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Introductions

uName & Title
uSchool District and Size (# of Students)
uHow long you have served as a Supe
uOther Leadership Support in the District
u Internal or External Candidate
uFamily Ties or Historical Connection to the 

Community



Research Participants

uFourteen superintendents  with 
approximately cumulative 185 years of 
superintendent experience

uSeven from Idaho
uSeven from Michigan
uSix women
uEight men



Background and Relevance
u 53% of US school districts are rural, another 10% 

are classified as town remote/distant
u Superintendent position has become 

increasingly more complex and demanding
u Superintendent turnover rates are high, 

especially in rural areas
u Turnover costs time and money, leads to 

organizational dysfunction, and adversely 
impacts student achievement and staff morale

u Superintendent longevity is critical to the 
successful implementation of district initiatives



Research Problem

u”Stable and effective district leadership 
promotes a positive environment where staff 
and students thrive” (Kamrath, 2015, p. 104) 

uSuperintendent turnover is a problem, 
especially in rural districts

uMost research focuses on why 
superintendents leave a district

uNeed to understand why a rural 
superintendent chooses to stay in a district



Purpose Statement

uDescribe and understand the lived 
experiences of superintendents who 
have chosen to serve a single rural 
district for an exceptionally long time.



Research Question

uWhat is the lived experience, including 
the individual and environmental 
factors that influence and affect that 
experience, of superintendents with 
exceptionally long tenure (nine or 
more years) in a single rural public 
school district?



Phenomenology
u Study a phenomenon that interests the 

researcher
u Investigate experience as it is lived
u Reflect on the essential themes of the 

phenomenon
u Describing the phenomenon through writing and 

rewriting
u Maintaining a strong focus on the phenomenon
u Consider both the parts and the whole 

throughout the research process 
(van Manen, 2016)



Research Participant 
Selection Criteria

uMust have served as superintendent in the 
same public district for nine or more years

uThe district is located in the United States 
and defined as rural by NCES

uNo more than three years have elapsed 
since they served their district

uScope of project limited to Michigan and 
Idaho



Methods—Data Collection

uReview resume or curriculum vitae 
prior to interview

u Initial interview based on literature 
review

uFollow-up interview based initial 
interview

uSustained engagement with 
phenomenon throughout



Reflexivity Statement

uPrimary researcher currently serves as 
a superintendent-principal in a small 
rural school district in Northern 
Michigan

uPersonal interest in the project stems 
from experiencing organizational 
dysfunction as a result of leadership 
turnover



Findings

uRelationships
uSchool Board Support and Functionality
uUnique Nature of the Position
uDistrict Attributes
uMentors and Professional Support
uPersonal Characteristics of the Superintendent
uPlace



Relationships

uPositive relationships are essential
uSchool board members, admin team, 

teachers, support staff, students, and parents 
uTrust and mutual respect
uSense of teamwork
uRelationships with community members
uBuilding network of colleagues to lean on
uFamily



Relationships

“The union came to me and said, ‘You know, we 
really trust working with you. We'd like to get rid 
of the union and get down off the table.’ They 
dissolved their union officially and so don’t pay 
union dues, but they represent themselves. We 
have a great working relationship and I treat it 
just as though they were a union.” 
Jean Leston, Isabella Area Schools



Board Support and 
Functionality

uSupport and trust the superintendent
uRelationship between board members
uBoard functionality/Board governance
uAbility to resolve community conflict
uDistrict ambassadors in the community



Board Support and 
Functionality

“I will never leave Stutsmanville as long as I have 
the relationship with the board that I have.” 
William Mitchell, Stutsmanville Public School



Unique Nature of the Job

uWhat comes to mind when you think of your 
daily life as a superintendent in a small rural 
school? 



Unique Nature of the Job
uWear many hats
uLive in a fishbowl
uMust have a thick skin
u Isolated from other school leaders
uJuggles many tasks at all levels of an 

educational system
uAllows for close and meaningful relationships 

with staff and students
uStress on family



Unique Nature of the Position

“I thrive on the variety of the job and the challenge of 
doing other things to serve the school district. I'm 
comfortable and confident jumping in with a couple of our 
IT guys and pulling network cable and setting up computer 
labs. When maintenance is short, I'm on a backhoe or I'm 
on a skid steer. I'm down in the boiler room adjusting the 
boiler or on the roof trying to seal a leak. On Fridays when 
I'm available, I'm helping child nutrition deliver groceries to 
the schools. When a principal is out for COVID, I'm the 
principal in the elementary school.” 
Oliver Fleming, Pioneer School District



District Attributes

uHub of community social activity
uOften the backbone of economic activity
uReceives substantial community support
uHistory of board and superintendent longevity
uHistory of community support for teachers 
uCulture of care for students



District Attributes

“This is a small community and they're just very 
supportive of this school. It's important to them. 
You lose your school and you kind of dry up and 
blow away. It's the heart of our whole 
community.” 
Bridget Martin, Gleason County Schools



Mentors and Professional 
Support

uSupport and coaching from retired 
superintendents

u“Community” mentors
u Collegiality and professional development 

from statewide superintendent associations
uSupport and professional development for their 

board from statewide associations
uMany serve as mentors for others



Mentors and Professional 
Support

“Certainly the outgoing superintendent who had 
been there for 13 years when I took over was a 
good mentor. But really it was probably the 
athletic director and basketball coach who had 
the greatest amount of influence on helping me 
understand the community and growing my 
support in the community.” 
Fred Mathis, Ponshewaing Consolidated School



Personal Characteristics

u Internal candidate or connection to the district
u Champion for small and rural schools
u Love for students, staff, and community
u Adaptive servant leaders
u Courage to address conflict, tackle sensitive 

issues, and take positions that are unpopular 
u Willingness and joy in wearing many hats
u Keen sense of obligation to their district
u Ability to build relationships that are strong enough 

to weather conflict



Personal Characteristics

“I really think that the daily connection with kids and 
staff is what made the difference for me. As you 
know, the superintendent at a small school can be 
pretty lonely. But the kids. Ah, I drew my energy from 
them because there was always some little person 
coming up with a big smile, or an ‘I like your jewelry,’ 
or ‘Let me show you this,” or Can I have a hug?’ 
Their excitement, that’s what I fed off of. I think if 
people don't have that draw, then they shouldn't 
be in a small district.”
Gertie Patton, Brandywine Unified School



Gender Dynamics—Challenges of 
Rural Women Superintendents

uSome board members have difficulty working 
with woman superintendents

u”Old-fashioned conservative” values regarding 
roles of women

uUnder representation in superintendent role 
compared representation in teacher role

uWomen more effective school leaders
uWomen superintendents supporting each other



Gender Dynamics—Challenges of 
Rural Women Superintendents

“I'm the first and only woman superintendent this 
place will probably ever have. First and only I 
would say.” 
Candace Diesel, Aspen Grove Schools



Place

uPlace matters more than money
uHistorical family or cultural connection 
uNatural beauty or recreational opportunities 

provided in the region
uLove of rural lifestyle and community values
uFeeling that it was a great place to raise 

children
uThe grass is greener where you water it



Place

“Your roots make a difference. I was like a tree 
that didn't really feel like they wanted to be 
uprooted.”
Ernest Thompson, Middleton Public Schools

Place

“Your roots make a difference. I was like a tree 
that didn't really feel like they wanted to be 
uprooted.”
Ernest Thompson, Middleton Public Schools



Advice from Rural Superintendents 
with Exceptionally Long Tenure

u Know who you are and what you want/need and 
what you can offer

u Do your research on the district (board, previous 
superintendents, faculty and staff unions, etc.)

u Listen and learn
u Invest time in building relationships
u Honor traditions of the district
u Find a good mentor or coach
u Do it for the right reasons (don’t use rural districts 

as stepping stones)



Implications for Research

uRing the bell for the important role that rural 
superintendents play

uHelp school boards select and retain leaders
uHelp prospective school leaders find their 

place in, and commit their career to, a rural 
district

uHelp executive coaches and associations in 
professional development efforts

uHelp university programs prepare 
superintendents
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Comments or Questions?

Wilfred Cwikiel, Superintendent-Principal
Beaver Island Community School
cwiki1jw@cmich.edu
(231) 448-2744 (Office)
(231) 838-5334 (Cell)

mailto:cwiki1jw@cmich.edu

